Dale Lance Overby
July 12, 1957 - February 25, 2012

Dale was born on July 12, 1957 and passed away on Saturday, February 25, 2012.
Dale was a resident of S. Richmond Hill, New York.
Visitation : Thursday, March 1, 2012, 5-9PM Grace Funeral Chapels Service : Friday,
March 2, 2012, 11AM Grace Funeral Chapels Burial : Friday, March 2, 2012,
Rosehill Cemetery U.S. Highway No. 1 Linden NJ 07036.

Comments

“

Wow I just thought let me call Dale, his number was out of order we had not spoken
in a few years. So I look him up on the net and he has gone on to glory RIP my dear
sweet friend, I'll miss that laugh. We met while Dale was working @ studio 54 as an
under cover cop.

Nyota - Oakland , CA - Acquaintance - May 08, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Me and Dale were in junior hiigh together,( Halsey Junior High) chasing girls, trying
to be cool and just doing what young men used to do...just have fun. I remember
Dale being very outgoing and popular. Even as a young man, I always thought he
had great courage. We were both monitors on the lunch squad and dale was even
the student president. We were always into something, and I was always trying to
keep up with Dale. I had great admiration for him. The time we had was one of the
best periods in my life...I'll never forget it. Me and Dale lost contact many years ago.
It saddens me that I waited to long to try to contact him.........I'll miss my
friend.........Gil Gadson

Gilbert Gadson - philadelphia, PA - friend - November 16, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Dale and my self use to work together as Auxiliary police officers at the 73 pct back
from 1979 to 1982. He was a great guy and very excited that he was on a verge of
becoming a regular police officer. Its too bad that we went our seperate ways after 82
adn I moved to california to pursue a career in law enforcement for the LA county
sheriffs dept. Life is short and time goes by fast so enjoy everyone you come in
contact with.
If anyone that knows me can contact me at my email address
amnypd3174 at AOL dot com

Andy Marrero - Bronx, NY - friends and so called co workers - March 13, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Dale and I went to elementary, and JH together. We went our separate ways and
didn't see or hear from each other for 30 years. One day I would guess in 2004 I get
an email from classmates.com from Dale. He asked me if i was the same Michael
Giambruno he went to elementary school with. I couldnt wait to get my email back to
him. We talked on the phone and made immediate plans to have lunch together. We
met in Greenpoint Brooklyn in a very nice restaurant he used to go to when he was a
Police Officer (when we met he was already retired for a year or so) After a very nice
lunch we decided to drive all the way back to our old elementary scool P.S. 86 and
we stood there and talked for 2-3 hours! As we were talking many active Police
officers stopped to say hello to Dale. I felt like I was standing there with the mayor!
Dale emailed another girl we knew from school Roxanne and she knew many of our
3rd grade classmates and the teacher Mrs. Palmeri from 1966. Til today we still call
each other and see each other on occasion and we all have Dale to thank for that. I
will always be grateful to Dale for this and he will be greatly missed.

Michael Giambruno - Levittown, NY - Friend - March 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

